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Stockton
The Old White Corner

Great

Clearance

Sale

Annual house Cleaning. Ev

erything except

included.

L1AU AP

The Berkeley
A wppett to A ike tiuUUy. A lr boot
Cm rstn. No fiib wiy ftem hi Xnl bnprriitc

lad ihit'i fitrefibk, frrmtd titd lfint
French calf, medium rniincllnrf
toe. medium wcltiht io!e
AN rlefihtbn inert rtflrot iKt wttrtr't wall
brctdUtf. The Brtttlty UW

Mot t tlyUs r 7

E. L, IRWIN & CO

PRACTICAL
SHOEMEN

326 State Street

AdMtaUtnUra va. XrfjUiatera.
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I Hk w kv adUy MMd a
Hw of 4o4atiUUv or
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Money to Loan

Ktyptofc
Invisible
Bifocals

InrWIdenaestWwftu-rftMM- a " "j- - J t. n.i- -" ww .7. RUW,

& Co

contract goods
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Repairing a
Specialty

lu taJar U vrywbo roiM
y-- w tbo tM m 44K4lK Hrfl of
ik.tr 4-t-Ua U nowly waU4 atkrlu. ik y . . .- -- -
kM41x iM Rf vary bajf. Tkto U
aot liatawi w an a Jitslii; tm-tmwm- L

fMakM, 1 tko abotnMt
Wm UltH or ao4MK U 4o wt b
mUUflfimg f t4a4 aoUvlUo. It U

" w km lorJK tkat tko tto
oawMt Jo all tko Ikta-- r(ilr4 ( k
by wmum of a KMwtwr m4 kit aiaff,
a UmMMmm mU Um oomtu. Tfc alA

HkUx trtoity yowori ki ao Ukw
ailiat t Um MftMU of a
tato. AfetUfciOMlOO HM(

a UH Um 9t tW wk of tko
Mliv. WvMalir. mm 4Uul

paHmotki. imhi , Oftk l tko Jm
oary AUaalW.
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Mobllo, Ats.. JtA t-T- We mm QU

oonmvneM mmsm, estskrbuiit W
MrnViks OU MikM-- 4.. mm Ibsshm--

TW now tiMnr PrUM.
tteaeito, femnotty f Um ttnlirwt rkns.
bu Wen eksod lur Um MeiW-- i

vanA e4 f W rwtfo 4 Aartad oa
. . .1. a I'"wins teefey. TW stoajaer

aalrSiTL'Tr ""w esa. we ae

State aado LtWtyuT,
SAkaa.Ote
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A SMILE
AND ONE

STOCKING

Worna", Evidently Hypno-

tized, Tries to Burn the
Hotel Where She Stops

(Four O'clock Edition.)

Xm York, Jsu, 0.- -A naked

woman, wmwe aetlou " l

reoted 'by a man f" slotked, was

found at daybreak tkw morning, apply-

ing x tweh to tW wnlle mid hallway

of tenement kouee on Rldredge

street.A tenant saw tWm, and the wan

made Ms eeepe, Wt e woman "
SW was nearlygov ft Wank Maw.

froseu, and gave tW name of "den
Brooer, i(K 8W M tW ww a
keueekeeper la tke Wilding, but m one

ha been found wbo know Wr. She

ww absolutely notblog Imt one stock- -

.. (j

TW Cotton Situation.

New York, Jon. . la tkeir weekly

twltv a tki eottoa mnrket. Miller &

Ha. Mt--i "TW Wlldttr feellnic. wklek

pervuded tb ronton market during the
we between Ckrletmna d Now

Year, HlM mitlHl to mnno cxtOMt

iiitbMxli tko MMkft hi a Mt4l Drmor

4ka tlrlj( tbo pMt wk, wkM ow

iftf to tk folk of iafM( oh tk jwrt
of tb W Dm bmtn Miad Mvonil

itttM4 to knMMr lh Murkot. Ur
rpool In rMH Moro or )w mmm? ovor

tko Kax(M oitdMlio. wMok. kowtvor
IhU, mw t bo iMprovta. Of nwm,
a kMioB eftNtm rfvr iroM mmn a
i)Ia of Mtnri(r blow In h

iburrr, aa4 bvolaoM will b nt h low

f .! in lk )ffot otaplr for mmmj dnya
"nftrr hnm Rod iM akaU bavo boon

rrirel. TV lro of Mr. n
fr..it r(iiMt fKNH 11,280,000 Rxi'

mum to ll.W0.ono bnlos of numl
grawUi, wm need as an argument a; .7favor of ktwer prises, but it mnM be
rememtwed umt, foro lr. mHm
started on km southern trip, he snt
nl tkat, If this erop should not be
more tkan !0,M0,0M baloa, be would

one of tko blggfot bolt In tke
whole market. It m knrdly llbnly tkat
k small luereaee in kU estimate will

make a radianl elmi.ge in kls vlms
rognrdlng tko fntnre nf prlooa. Spot
bmdneos, always mnall daring tke kol
May wmsom Is still eowwtra4ivdy
small, bat koMurs mow Ism disposed
to sell on tko aWlio tkan they nave
been koronsfore. After tkls wk it it
xpssM 11m nplnnurs will buy mors

fmsly, as it U plnia tkat a good many
of to aro mjudng taw In stookn. Tke
nxi eousatUa, in a market way, will
be furnished by tke oosmm report of
eotUe. giniwd to January , wklek
wilt tyobably be isonod noxi Monswy
1hnh proMmt spnsarseii Um amouat
NsajMd wlU aniirsninials tOOOO
batas, but tkero m M resufds la past
nn u Jnnimry 1, with wktah U

ajfcnllca etMMInnBM,'slnunM

IlenorlNg rrankltn'i Memory.
WaeUngtem, D. C, Jevn. . Tho two

kuadtwdtk aauivoMsry vt tke birlk)
of nmnjninU rrWin is to be ri
brwmd oa n mega seai tkrougkout tks
OMMty, nnd Um govsrimtwit kae InVeu
mot lutesert in ike pemm tkat a rum
medaa wna nMM4ntl kw ..--

JsoMMting of Dr. Weir Xltskell. rUr
rbmn H. MwrU. Aufuetuj . anue,
Oirlns F. MKu and Dr. Kdm
uuu sa foleet ft Jaalva iar aUIu U rV U "mnsintisn f tke

aunivoMry. TW medsj W no torn
H- --" of UuU 1st

Mtor of lW (iunow wulp.
m A OiwrnWa, and U s Wan
"IsWI "L of relief wet, worthv

tW ms4 ei u fsmmiwoiMea.

JseniMoin FiWUn was barn on JwuT

"J , in anmiee4 yasM ., H,oy. wn-- re Um groat ennnnma, ssi--

ad nMUtapkar was born, ii mL
' " ' taMeeafttjr Aa

igilisiiu prageaam kju Waa umi..i
and all ettiaae semUutnt. tkotr
wwesa m nwk Ue ssisWstiM Mprtftg M paalVk, t fmmtm ta
m wsmmiM OMfemos in Um

mal. and MgA ssba-- k, mamamj

wf or vm kmoasi orgn

rzcjrrr fMU -- p
J - iian i Im tk
fc d pUrianas yyU,

Mk.. VL I.m naunss, w some mim.l I.I.L .L. i .' iwi iaa aialaMr al U-- x.
--mn 1WUU JUI er JZZl,
"h" f WSfdo vmiaad tk. i

Srw?--- w
"- -" 1IWIII was boon two Wadeo.1- S Hostinttk.Ws W. ndoeei witk ft nMeZIll

ZTL'r that si
TTT. " !

.7 T amin-- T;aw tW lignt , j
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MRS. B0T--

KINS GETS

A STAY

(Four O'Clook Edition.)

Sun Franco, Jan. C Tke oko of

Urt MBd ttlal of Conlolla Botkln, tke

twko ecmrktod irJrw of tke wife

of Joka T. Daaalag. by '
box of po4wal ckoeolatoo tkrogk tke

hmII to Delaware, waa keartl In tke

wort Jtfdge Cook grant-

ed a eoatlMMiiMie for the wttlewoot of

a Wit of exception, preparatory to aa

appeal to tke supreme eeurt for a new

trial Btir Jaawary 18th, awl etayal

tke oseeotlon of tke awiteMe of life

imprleoameat,
ip

Opposed to Army Contract Burgeon

Waoklairtoa, D. C, Jan. e.-0- oofl

LHHird Wood ie eiroagly opposed to

tke present aystoni of employing eo

trust mirgeoM la tke army eorvlec and

rin .k. Murifftile efforts to obtain

legisiatton to bring about tkat resnlt
He kae Mflt a letter to Washington,

in wblek he deplores e employment

of oontraet mirgeons under any eon-.li- t

low, and it Is likely tkat the opin-

ion expressed by Mm will is need for

its fall vnlne by the army mwhMoaI

witk a view of obtaining tke

repaired IsjtWaUoB, General Wood

who was onee a member of tke regnlar

medioal deartment, aaya tkat tke

makeehlft arrangemottt h very naoat

Waetory. Tko eontmet sorgoons are
Moaaliy ntntloiiod at tUotani plaees.
small posts, In garrisons wkoro lky
are remote from oontaet witk tke of-nor-s

of tke regnbK corps, and are
tkoreforo ibMrired of oownsol and as

sMtaneo from tkat ponroo. General
Wood aayn tkai tko employment of
tke eonlraet mirgoons. 1 expomdvs, and
invites nl eoris of menaoos. He addot
"TV-- gentlemen, wkatoror tkeir

STZZmMZZhn targe i

oowes or men. as we nave always
. ,. ... ... .. , .... . '!.

tmmm wpWMHtnre of Umeiwlll ntart ont Fobmary lOtk, and will

and money, with its resulting ombnr
it in tke way of laeflioient

troops and a targe pension list."

Geerge Washltuton'a Wedding Dy.
Xrr York, Jan, 1 On January .

Um, Oeorgu WasUngton and Martka
IMndridge Custls were married. A

$mUumry, tko New York ekper, 1).

It., will observe tke anaiver'Mry of
Washington's weddfag day by a bril-

liant entertainment, wkirh wilt arenpy
part of tko afternoon with a reception
at Skerry's. Member will bo permit
tod U bring as many of tkeir friends
as tkey Ilk and a brilliant assemWate
Is nxpeoted. After tko reaoption there
will be musis, addreMM and refresk- -

monU,

RyerTtAlsg Oteaed.

aH. Petersburg, Jan. t.ftSery fno
lory ta otasad on ftaeount nf tW holi-

days. Tke ompluyof i nr generally do- -

eidfng nt U open tkeir ptaoos until
after tke oelebrattan of led lundar.
January ttd. Many stattani along tW
MWrtan awllHMd Wve been ptaeod un-

der martial taw.

It invlgeratas, streagtWna and Wilds
f. It keeps reu in eod(tbn nkrsi--

ostly, wUlljr ftft nMmUr. TWt's
wWt lleltUter's Xky Mountain Tea
wtH ilo, U eunts. Tea er Tablets. Dr.
Seones Drug Wtt

8prta Valley Froepereua.
imuei PkUHps, one of tke leadlag

fnrmsro of Spriag valley, U U town to
day. He asya tWt everytking in bis
part of tW world is U a Drmirnn
oadltMe), Mad tkat stork is wintering)

w-- w. nt reports uut the great m
livity is in tW matrimonial Uao. W
tkat tW great rank kas dwindled Um
eHlgibUs dwn U a smalt poreoatafo of
wWt ws in night a uw montW ag.

limle, UvWn, weep aeetKi in bed."Ill nanus tWm WHUsm, WtWe and
Um," mother said;

Wide waa Wr aaiie. for triuLu. tk. v.
SW lays Wr good luk U Jtoeky ifoun- -

Dr. Bubo's Drag Store.

X-RA-
YS

tt good, but W dotH no it too tuet.
a

It wno one fame fc0 thatAi aynJs's ordtoo failod to', Umt of olii

CASTOR I A
I'" m Ym Have Always Bwgfet

1900.

A BAD .

WRECK AT
RENO

(Four O'Clook Edition.)

Reno, So., Jan. 6. Tho fast mail

train, No. 0, wont Into tho ditch at 11

o'eloek lost night whllo speeding

aeroes the Nevada desort, to mako up

lost time. Several pornons woro In-

jured, and traffle Hooked until a lato

hour this morning. None were killed.

A mall clerk is said to be fatally In-

jured and two brakemea and tho con-

ductor are reported slightly Injured.

The eanse of tho wreck Is not known,

but It was probably due to the spread-

ing of the rolls. Wreeking trains and
.tiuiAfi wara Mnt from Bnerks, Winne- -

mneea and Oarlln, ami in a few hours

the Injured were Wag t& for, and

the line Is being eleared.

Four mall elerks are tho most seri-

ously Injnred. They are Christ Bea-

ring, Tkomao . Powell, of Omaha,

ami John 1 Hnrke, George A. Seott, of

San Mateo. Tke aseldent oeeurred at
Palisade, Xev., at 11 J0 last nlgkt. Of

14 mall elerks oa tke train, ten were

hurt more or less. Tke most seriously

Injured were la the paper ear, whUh

served as a bumpM" between we iener
and the other mall ears. After the nc-cid-

tke paper ear taught Are and M0

saeko of second, third and fourthelaM
mail matter were destroyed.

o- -

STATE NEWS

Tko taet quarauMnu Hag kas been re-

moved at Mugens, and all traoes of

eeajHvf nV JW mm V annnnaj nrvrmaif uynja

TW XiigOM Pinning XIII Company
yesiordny Mod arlielos of lueorpora- -

tl. Tke eaplUl siosk k 4i0,000, di-

vided Into MO shares at 1100 oaek.
TW University of Oregon Qlee Club

w --rmiK iw pw ( im huhwj .j wj.. rv.- - ir,
visit Albany, Ssiem, Tke Dalles, Pea
dtaUa, I Orando, Baker City and

TW Oread Army of tW MopublU
at Nugeno kas Just orested a menu-rnon- t

im tke memory of tko aobiteri
wke feat tkeir Wvss during tW CIH!
WVr. It Is M feet klgk, and U tke
anst monument la tW eemetery. Tke
lgure of a soldier, seven feet bisk.
witk kls gun, and steading at parade
rest, surmounts tW monument.

Frank Anderson, a boy,
living nt Aeme, Or., w abet to death
Tkursday night by Paul Bosee, a tad
aged 1-- TW Bom Wy bad boon out
bunting, and on bis return borne met
tW Anderson bay. Young AneWseu
thinking Um aWlls Wd been uxfcraeled
fMm Um gun, playfully pointed It at
tW ntWr boy. ami puilod tW trigger.
TW feu eWrg of blrdoWt anterod tke
Wy's abdomen, and W died two Wurs

A Ortna Tragedy,
la daily eaaeted l tWuaanda of Wmes,
as loatk eJairns, in oaek one, aaotWr
vtatim of eoosoospUe or pneumenia.
But wkon eaugW or eoido are prop-
erty treated, tW tragedy is averted. F.
0. Uuntioy of Oaktandon, Inu, writost
"My wife Wd tW oonoumptlon, and
three deetors gave Wr up. Finally mm
took Dr. King's now Dioaevery for

tieu, aoogW and oaMs, wUoJi
oured Wr, nnd today ! , W- H- aji

." It UW tW goms of ,U dls.
oas One dose relieves, Ouartodat m ..d $1.00 by J. a Perry, drus-g-

Trial WMU fr

Personals

C. h. Parriak, of tke state land effiee
U in Porttaftd today.

W-- . BoWrisoo, of Waaao. i. ..
aetiag buotaoss in Salon today.

r- - ". t. rfwiamson name up fromPtaaJ tkfa moraiag, u ,mU uadioal Hudoots of tke University,
Hugh L. Paroal, a student in tw'taw

dopartoaont of tke Ualit.. ,4..,w. iv. m .. - :"v "rooap iW' ata ase in Vaaeouver.

ZuZTJZ" ta mwr V Wag

re tkeWaimJ far mora tWa two yon.

BT. Oaxlyal, B. F. Martte t. t.
Of Wavorty, Tseaa. ..--j.. , . wt a

k.i i. , . r-- "B ana is Terv

dialodEM it. nrJt V. .lif .
rnio4o is over.W of w awi

, sl u la oo ideaaa .w ,
"t eordiaiw .

all wrao ",T' ?" " to

tW.7 modicina fox
luaj, trouble," .

- ty. --v

i f T'

BAYNE
GIVES

A PAin
Democratic Councilman

the Kibosh on Repub
lican members

Salem Is now iloomod to bo a j
town. Tho nntl-gnmblln- g ordlMJ

and Ho Ihas passed, friends my jt
bettor to navo no gamoung and i

Demoarntie oltlcora than to ha. .

open town and no Douioorats og j

pay roll. JSomo wno navo only a :

for tntngs political eay that a ij
waa madia whereby tho d '
deal" beearno posstblo, which invai
the paseage or tho
aanee. It bad boon n problem
Alderman Baj-n- o for otno time Wl
could get his pet mensuro through,),
as "all things eomo to him who Wie-
the opportunity flnnlly arrived, jw,
Demoeraite member from tho sere
ward dlil not Ttnow bow many ssoj
of gambling thoro woro in tho ootid
uatll things got right for tho etetnj
of a new corps of olty ouloors, and tl
he found that ovon his follow Dtat
crat-- s were a little on tho prohi 0?,
(that is prohi as to gnmblintr). It m

of a sudden beontno known that Tni

Steusleff was an nrdont baler of p
ldtag, and never touched n card iw
he voted for the strenuous moral bmi
ure. Wvea. Lor Gesnor asserted Mi n 4
tue, and said he was opposed le en:
or any gome of ehanoe. Kverrfc
knows tWt I on never takes a eksan
---. ,.- -T ,. , .....n.. ,
who h Known by everybody to km

tW Mgkt of a oard, or a iMee or tit ,5?;
tking unholy, voted for It. Walt k eu
built tWt way. Fred Haas and Jkt

aoodale didn't exactly like It, but tkn
if tkov aooUl tftii. aamn TImiuuhIi .-, . ,... r:r,. m Jme mey woro willing to Im
go their jMrsonal moral dislikes, U
voted for tko hill, flriwit ! iUimuu U

Now 01 tv Mamknl CArnalliia U U '' 'Oo!

notifying saloons that they '
sop eard ptaylng, dloo and all fermg3
of games. Aa a result these outwtd g
ovidoaoos of irnmliltno- - urn mil mi '.shen ... f,m, .; !
nnd ft broad auilln ahlnaa lt. mm. . bWi
tenanaos of the mloon men. Vert

blrdu were killed with one pobk
Salem's Xepublioan council was
aWsd to plsse three Domoerats on IH

city jmyroHs, and at tho same ttai
they would oruelfy tho Itopublieu
oklef of pallee by compolllng him U

onforsa tke obnoxious antlgaiabllH
erdlnanee. Suek ta polities as pkjfi
by tks autl-WMo- nepubllcans of 6V

lew.

Unfrtunatdy for the schemers vk
play wiU tk franchises of their IMn
Kepubliaans, Salem 's iHtcdligent eto

om know better. They can
through a ladder. vn tbo salooa m
and tW gamblers dottounoo the wkm
aekeiue, lvo Oklef Cornelius r
for doiap kU Autv Tl, Hill. Uad-- v, w lira. "--
exploded, but not just as was expect '1
tm jtepuldiean members of the eoesol
got their Democratic oflleers and Jeh
Hay got his pet ordinance threeft
Wt now tWt daylight Is beglBiusr
ahino tkreugh tkeir scheme, and lb
pubUe see the wWle of the gtu
double play, everything is not so lew v

ly as was oxpeeted.

To 'Wham It May Conccra.
Be H remembered that no pubWJ

m, priming, Mtnng nor dlstrimuw; ,

ean W made without written rriem "sw ino proprietor of the book UUU

puMieoed entitled "Beholdi IIo Cad
Witk Clouds. The Mesaiah. The Pr
taod redoomer Unto tha Fallen Hoim
Baeo, Joans Cbrkt, Savlous of tke Bu

med Ohureh, The Bride and the Jfof the W1eked, nor any of the
tents et the book: above named, B
oaa be had at a reasonable price, be
ia BngUsh and in tho Gorman b
S-- to 'iHnwtaate the nations t
teraing tke second coming of ChrUt'' '

ourees ualem Oregon, pnblbher
wnor of oopyrlght.

Kotloa.
M4n for the ir r ir C. t

Hlsgea, corner of ChemaleU 5

Sumaer streets, will bo closed on 8
urdaj, Jawiary 180C( at 5 p.

OHAS. H. HINO

Norwich Union Etoe Inst
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, iiident A1
Offlco with Wm. Brown ay n. Wo. 1

Oammercial street

Jww today
Wanted,-Ch- eap for cash, small a

"ge oa or noar Mr nMula or rr
land ear HnA via n ,tti.if las i

Also Iowa town property to trade f
property in or Salem AC-M-

rs.

Woods. 171 Front street
lfrSI"
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